Motivation
or-profit (FP) postsecondary education has grown remendously over the last decade.
• In 2000, enrolled 4% of undergrads • In 2011, enroll 11% of undergrads = 2 million students! Ps are seemingly dependent on federal student aid.
• 90% of FP students get federal aid.
• 74% of FP revenue from federal aid programs. P student default rates are higher than in other sectors. g
• 22% cohort default rate vs. 8.4% for community colleges.
ew "gainful employment" regulations may restrict federal aid ew gainful employment regulations may restrict federal aid Overview xplore trends in student borrowing in the for-profit sector ver the last decade.
• National Postsecondary Student Aid Study (NPSAS) ow do borrowing patterns of FP students compare to patterns ow do borrowing patterns of FP students compare to patterns ound in other sectors?
• Goldin, & Katz (2012) • FPs receive 26% of fed loan disbursements.
• Enroll more disadvantaged students: women minority single parents Enroll more disadvantaged students: women, minority, single parents, GED recipients.
ellini & Goldin (forthcoming)
• Federal aid-eligible institutions charge 78% more than ineligible institutions for similar programs.
. Turner (2013) • FPs capture around 20% of Pell Grant aid, but no different than nonselective non profits selective non-profits.
arolia (2013) • Loss of federal aid leads to declines in enrollment around 16%
Loss of federal aid leads to declines in enrollment around 16%.
Data ational Postsecondary Student Aid Study (NPSAS)
• Nationally-representative, repeated cross-section, student-level d t ith d t il d i f ll fi i data with detailed info on college financing.
• Stratified sample of students in federal aid-eligible schools, with oversample of for-profit students oversample of for profit students.
waves
• 1995-96, 1999-00, 2003-04, 2007-08 • Borrowing Summary students have a much higher incidence of borrowing than udents in other sectors (87% vs. 60%).
he incidence has climbed more dramatically than in other ctors between 1996 and 2008 (30pp vs. 15pp).
( pp pp) r-student annual loan amounts are similar in level and trend to e non profit sector (but are likely lower overall due to fewer e non-profit sector (but are likely lower overall due to fewer ars in school). 
Estimations of Debt (2007-08)
Fed LoansNon-Fed Loan (1) (2) (3) Summary students borrow at the highest rates and levels.
orrowing in the FP sector has increased more than other sectors orrowing in the FP sector has increased more than other sectors.
hy?
College costs have increased steeply College costs have increased steeply.
Unlike the non-profit sector, FP tuition hikes were not met with increases in institutional aid.
FP students are more disadvantaged and have fewer resources than students in other sectors.
But student need and hours worked have not changed in the FP sector But, student need and hours worked have not changed in the FP sector.
Even after controlling for resources and costs, FP debt still higher. o 50% of students at FPs in NLSY97 incorrectly identified whether the institution is public or private.
o Potential policies: information disclosure, college scorecards, gainful
Conclusions & Next Steps
licy recommendations and implications for students depend on hich of these mechanisms are at work. c o t ese ec a s s a e at wo .
Much more work to do to sort out causal relationships to distinguish between these hypotheses.
ext steps:
Add 2011 12 data Add 2011-12 data.
Examine additional temporal patterns in student financial resources aid application policy etc resources, aid application, policy, etc.
Additional regressions or decomposition.
Other ideas?
